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1. Common name:

2. Historic name:
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3. Streetor rural address: 443 ' lst Street
CitL Healdsburg Zip 95448 goumy Sonoma

4. Parcel number: 002']-42']-O
5 Pr O I Johnson, Thomas & Beverly H °98O Mill Creek Rtesent wner Address. _ T T

CIIY Healdsburg Z10 ,95Aa8 Ownership is; Public Private X

6_ mmnunz Residential Onmmlmg Residential
DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural style: NOD-Sp€CI'LfiC
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descr/pt/on of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from itsoriginal condition:
This two—story house has a mansard second story with double hunggabled mansard windows. The mansard roof is a low pitched hip roofwith a simple cap at the cornice line. The cornice above the firstfloor is boxed and there is a verandah wrapping three sides withthe back side partially enclosed. Turned columns with bracketssupport the verandah roof and a simple squared balustrade is anobvious later renovation. All the original siding has been coveredwith asbestos shingles and the original doors have been changed.
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Constructicin date:
Estimated 8 8__5 Factual

Architect

Builderr

Apprqx, property size (in feet)

Frontage __lL Depth_l_l..7___
or approx.ac 
Datelsl of enclosed photographlsl
8 Oct l982 24/ 31»
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13. Conoitzonr Excellent Good -< Fair Deterioratecl Nolongerin existence

M. Akwmmm: Asbestos $14132

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land Scattered huildings Densely ouiltuo
Residential A Industrial Commercial Other:

16. Threats to site: None known X Private development Zoning Vandalism

Public Works project _i Other:

l7. ls the structure: On its original site? Moved? Unknown?

l8_ Related features:

SIGNIFICANCE
‘I9. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events. and persons associated with the site.l

Although the second floor appears to be a later addition, this is the
only true mansard roof structure in Healdsburg.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one IS ‘ é ""

checked, numtzzr in Order of importance.)
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Government Military ' j
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21. Sources lList books, documents. Surveys, personal interviews

and their datesl.

22. Date form pre ared August 3' 1983
BY (name, ianghart Museum (ym)
Oqmammn CLCY ot Healdsburg
Amni 133 Matheson Street
aw Heafasburg zm §§ZZB
Phone: > 4’—3—3’£*7j-7
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